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UNCLE MAX.
CdAPIER XXXIV.-Cntinued.
No one wlll connect me with Ja

Poynter. I did not think there wouldb
any risk," I replied, soothingly. "I p
'for Gladya's sake' in the Daily Telegrap
Yon see, we muet try to attract bis notice.'

"Giles never takes in the Daily Telegrap
We have the Times and the Standard, an
the Morning Post fnr Ettoi.' Which did yo
put '.-. the Standard ?"

I repeated the savertisement: " Jac
Poynter's frienda believe him dead, and ai
in great trouble: ho ia'èntreated to undeceil
tbem. One word 'to the old address will h
a comfort ta bis peor sister."

"That will do," she answered, l a re
lleved toue. "Etta cannot read between the
lInes there. Oh, Uraula, do you think tha
Brio will see them ?"

1 assured ber that there waa no doubt on
the subject. All the botter clais of workme
had access to some club or society, wher
they saw the leading papers. I thought th
Daily Telegraph the most likely to meet hi
eyes, and should continue ta insert an aiver.
tisement from time to time. "We must h
patient and wait a little," I contimued
" Even if our appeals do not reach him, ther
là every probability that Joe Mugginu or on
of the other workmen will come acrosa him
We want te find out wbere Jack Poynte
Ives. I mean te write to Joe in a few days
and offer him a haudsome saum if he can tel
me his address."

"l That will bo the bet plan; but, oh
Urnula, how am. I to be patient? To thini
of my dear boy becoming a common work
man ! ha is poor, then; ho wants money.I
feel as though I cannot rest, aa though1
mut go to London and look for him myselfI

Gladys looked so excited and feveriah tha
I almost repented my confidence. 1 did ail I
could to soothe her.

"6Surely, dear, ita isnot so difficult ta wai
a little, knowing him to ho alive and well, a
it was to bear that long suspense."

"IOh, but I never believed him to be dead,'
she answered, quickly. "I was very anxioua
very unhappy, about him, often miserable,
but in my dreams ho was always ful of life.
When I woke up I sid to myself, 'They are
wrong ; Eric la lu the world somewbere; I
shall see him again.'

" Just o; and unow with my own eyes 1
have seen him, evidently in perfect health
and in gond spirits."

"Ah, but that troubles me a little," she
returned, and ber beautifal mouth began to
quiver like an unhappy child's. "How can
Eric, my Eri who loved me so, ho so light.
hearted, knowing that all these years I have
been mourning for him ? I remember how ho
used," she went on, plaintively, " to whistle
over his work, and how Giles used to listen to
him. Sonetimes they kept up a duet to.
gethsr, but Eric's note was the sweetest "

" We must he careful not ta mijudge him
aven in this," was my answer: " how do you
know, Gladys, that ho bas not assured him.
self that you are all well, and, as far as he
knows, happy ? Or perhapa hie heart was
very heavy in spite of his whistling. A
young man does not show bis feelinga like a
girl."

"No doubt you are right," ahe replied,
sighing, and then she turned ber head away,
und I could sec the old tremulous movement
of her hnds. "Uraula," she said, in a very
low voice, "have you told Mr. Cunliffe about
this ?"

" Uncle Max !" I exclaimed, concealing
my astonishment at bearing her mention his.
nane of ber own accord. "No; indeed, he
la away from home : we have not met for the
last three weeks. Would you wish me to
tell him, Gladys ?"

She pondered over my quertion, and I could
&se the curves of her throat trembling. Ber
Yvi.n was not so clear whno she answered

" l'e might have belped us. De la kind
and wise, and i trusted him once. But per-
haps it will be hardly saf to tell him: he
Might insit on Giles knowing, and then
tverything would h lost."

"What do you mean ?" I asked, hastily.
"3urely Mr. Hamilton ought to know that
bis brother is alive."

" Yes, but not now,-not until I have seen
hlm. Ursula, you are very good ; you are
my greatest comfort; but indeed youx must be
gnided in thia by me. You do not know
Giles as I do. He is beginuning te influence
you in spite of yourself. If Giles knows,
Ettam will know, and thon we are last."

Ber tone troubled me : it was the old key-
not nf suppressed hopelesa pain : it somehow
recalled to me the image of sorne belplesm
innocnt brd struggling in a fowler's net.
Ber eya looked at me with almost agonized
entreaty.

"If EtIa knows, we should belost," ahe
repeated, drearily.

"She shall not know, then," I returned,
pretending cheerfulness, though I wa in.
wardly dismayed. "You and I wili watch
and wait, Gladys. Di not h so cast down,
dear. Remember, it la mover so dark as just
before the dawn."

"No," she roplied, with a faint amile,
" you aro right there; but it lis growing dark
in earnest, jrsula, and I mut go home, or
Leah wili ho coming uinaearch of me."

" Very wcel; I will walk with you," I re-
plied ; and lu five minutes mare we hiad left t
the cottage.

We walked almost lu silence, for who could
tel! if eaves.droppers might not lurk in the
dark headge-rowsa? I know this feeling wa,
strong in bath our minds.

At the gate ef Gladwyn we kissed each
other a'nd p:uted.

"I am happier, Uraula," she whispered.
4' You m:ust not think .L amn ungrateful fer the
news you hava given me, only itlias made me
restl'ess."

"1:iush thora la semaeue comiog down
the shrubbery," I returned, dropping ber
baud, aud going quickly into the road. As I
did se, I heard Leab's amoothi voice address

" You w e s late, ma'm, that I thaught
I ha~d better stop dowi to the cottage, for
far yu might be wai:iug 1or me."

" t i l î iht, Leah, •was G ladys's an.-
swer. " Miss Garston walked back with me.
Thauk you 1or your thoughtfulness." And
then I heard their tootateps dying awey inu
line distance. .

CH APTER XXXV.

NIGIITINGALES AND RasEs.-.
I was very busy the next morning. I went

round te the Maraball's cottage te see Peggy,
and then 1 paid Phebe a long vieit, and after.
wards I went to Robert Stokes.

They seemed all glad to welcome me back,
eapecially Phoebe, who lay and looked at me
as though she never wished to lose ight of
me again.

Wlhen I had left her room I sat a little
while with Susan. She still looked delicate,
but at my first pltying word ahe stopped me.

" Plcse, don't say that, Miss Garaton. If
yon knew how I thank God for that illness î
il hs opened roor Phobe's heart to me as
nothing Celie could have opened it."

"She does indeed seoem a different crea-
ture," I returned, full of thankfulness to bear
hie.

"Different,-nay, tha.t is not the word:
the heart of a little ohild has come back to

ber. lt resta me now, If I am ever o tired
ta go into her room. Itla ldyyk 'si
down, Ssan, my woma, ana ftlk tome
bit,' or sme will bg me to do somethingo te
her, just as though she were asking a faor

ck I read the Bible to her now mornini at
be evening, and Kitty singe hor sweitlhymnet
ut ne. It is more like home nov,h vie mPeb
h to nile a welcome w henever hate ess me

I do ut mise father and motter hait se muct
ph. now."
d "If yon oly knet boyi c keppy l eke
u nime te heryen asay al hIbis,g Mis Locke 1"

"Nay, but 1am " .h ekug vusowe m uch , .
k our comfort to yon," ah feeaisweri, stmply

re I" You worked upon ber fetlings finra, anc
e thn Providence sethat taorp heado
be hoer. And vo bave te b. grateful toe i ac

toe , e . Wabdo yen think, Misa Galraton
. le is our landlord now, an le von't tae a

te fatbiag et tant tramt un. Ho scys vo are
ei doing hlmoa kindneus hy living in the house,

and that I te iywished his other tenante
n took a mu h care o! bis props ly hbuterf
n course I know what i at meas'." An" Thet
e Susan's thin bande sbook a ' "tt doeThe
e doctor is just a man whose right hanu ddn
s mot know what his left hand does; ho la j us
. heaping us wittihbenefits, and making n
e ashamed with his kinnesas."
. You are a great favorite cf his," i u

e swered, amiling, am I too my eave; but
e Susan answered, solemnly,-
. It won't be forgotten l his eaccount, Mies
r Ganton. The measure rumning over wil
, surely be rturned toi him, and not only tc
Shim.' And hore shabe looked at me naeaningly,

and presed my hand. Poor Susan I ab ied
grown very fond of her nurse.

k As I walked up to Gladwyn that afternoon
. I fait a plea iant sense of excitement, a sort if
I holiday feeling, that was novel to me. Mia
I Darrell was away, nd Gladys gan hLady

Betty would be at their ee. . migit
t look and talk au we liked, no one wou n find
Ifauit with us. h h h fsenI wai pleased, too, et the ttouglth e seeing

t Mr. Hamilton again. I was lu ints eai lt
s be gay.: praips the sommer sunmbns hu-

fected me, for who couldi bhel on snob a
day ? There was mot a cloun lunthe sky,' lt
birds were inging, the rookas werea cawng
among the elms, the verysparrow h ici e
jaunty look and cheeped bus iy lu n h v.
As I approached Gladwyn, I vsaw M. Hamil-
ten leaning on the gate: he o oisaas Ioug

e had been standing there nome time.
1 Were you watching tor me ' ,1e kei,

ather thoughtlees, as he threw the gate open
with a mile and shook bande wilh me. d
ba asked the question quite innocently ud
casually; but the next moment I fet htan i
ashamed. Why ba i supposed sc cthif
Why ehould Mr. Hamilten be wat ching for
me?

He did not seem to notice my confusion
he locked very glad to see me. I îhink ho
was in a gay mood, too.

Yes, I was looking for you. You are a
litlei ite, do you know that? I was just
meditating wnether I should walk down the
rod to met you. Come and tae e a rnu
with me on this shady little lawn. Gledys
and Lady Betty are arranging the tea-table,
and are mot quite ready for us."

lie led the way to the little lawn in frnt
of the bouse. Gladwyn was urrounded w it
charming lawns: the avenue of yonng oaks
was at the back. We could catch glimpses
of Lady Betty'a whiti gown au ctse f itd
backward and forward. The front windov
of Mr. Hamilton' astudy was before us.

"WIell, he said, looking at me brightly,
"we are glad to welcoine Nurse Ursuli baci:
the tihre week have seemed very long, some-
how. s," Have you any more cases realy for me?'
I returned, trying to appear at my usual tase
with hm. It seemed ridiculous, but I was
certainly rather shy with Mr. Hamilton this
afternoon. He looked different, somehow.

"If I have, you will not know them to-
day. I am not going to talk business to you
this afternoon. Tell me about your visit:
have you enjoyed youraelf . But I need not
ask : your looks anawer for you."

" I have most certainly enjoyed myself.
Aunt Philippa wa o kind: indeed, they
were ail good to me. Did you hear of Jill's
accident, Mr. Hamilton ? No. I must tell
you about it, and of Mr. Tudoi'a presence "f
mind." And I narrated the whole circum-
stance.

"It was a marvellous escape," he returned,
thoughtfully. "Poor child i she might have
f tred badlv. Well, Miss Garston, the green
nrivet goan was very becoming."

I looked up quickly, but there was no
mriockery u inr. Hamilteon' .imile. He was
regarding me kindly, thoughk is tone was a
little teasing.

"I amw you In the church," I returned,
quietly.

."Yes, I suppose there is a kinl of magnet-
lom hnan afixeid glance. I sas lo'.king eat yeu
trying to identify Nurse Urisula with the
elegantly-dlresed woman before m.-, and
sunehow faing, when vour eyes encisnternfil
mine. Their t:rious diq*.ppio .al mai cer-
tainly rcalied Nure Urula with a " -
geance."

He was laughing at me nov, but I deter-
mined to atisfy my curiosity.

II was so surprised to see you there," I
replied, seriously: Iyo wero se trong in

. your denunciations of gay weddings that
your presence as a spectator ait once quite
atartled me. Why vota yeu liera, ir.
HI milton .?1s"sil.

"De yen waut le nuow reaiy ." s mll a
teasing loua.

"Of course ana clways likes an answer toe
a question."-

" Yen shall hava il, Mise Garston. I came
te sae that velvet gown'"

"Nenseuse i',»
" May I amsk vhy ."
" Well, il la nosense; as tough yen came

for sucb an abeurd purpose 1" But, thought I
answered Mr. Hamilton lu titis broEque
fashion, I vas awaro that my lieart vas beat-
ag ater more quickly tien usual. Did ho,
really mean th'at ho had coe le ses me?.
Ceuld auch c thing ha passible?. I began toa
visai I liai nover put lthat question.

" I sither came le seo lhe gowu n orite
wearer : upon may honor I hardly kcnowv
wich. Perhapa yen cen tell me." But if hea
expected an saswr lo that ho did mol gel it :
I vas only mediteting bey I cui brek adf
thas. No, I di net reog nize Mn. Hamilton
c bIt thie afteruoonu: hes bai navet talked ta
me cf tan this fashion before. .I vas net mure

t" After aIl,' I am nol certain that I do not
lik. yeoa lus intat gra.y eue, especiy cftern
I have picked yon some roes to ear with it:
something sober and quiet seems te suit
Nurse Ursulia botter."

" Mr. BaInilton, If Voo please, I do net
want te talk any more about my gown."

VI What shall we talk about, thon ? Shal
I-" And then he lookeds t my face and
checked himself. His teasing mod, or rhat-
ever it wap, changed. Perhaps ho saw my
embarrasement, for his manner bocame all at
once very gentle. Ho said we must go in
search of the roses ; and thon ho began to
talk to me about Gladys,-how much brighter
she looked, but still thin, oh, far boa thi,-
and was I not glad te have her back again ?
and aLl the time he talked ho was looking at
me, as though ho wanted to find out the
reason of something that perplexed him.
' "He vill, think thsa I am net glad te ho

home again, thatall this gayety aas spoiledi

1, me for my work," I thought, vith some
i vexation; but no effort on my part would
e ovecome this audden shyne.a, and I was
Smuach relevedi when we turned the corner cf
. the bouse and encountered Lady Betty coming
id ln search o u.
o " Of course we aw yen on the little lawn,"
e mhe said, eagerly, "but we were toe buy
. arranging the table. Tee la ready now.
h Where are you going, Giles ? Oh, don't pick

any more roses: we have plenty for Ursula."
s "Bat if I wish Miss Garston to wear some

of my picking, what thon, Elizabeth?" he
f aked, in a laugbing toue, and Lady Betty
. toasei ber head in reply and led me avay ;
1 but a moment afterwards he followed us with
o the roses, and mollified the wilful little soul
. by asking Lady-bird-his pet name for her-

to fasten tbem lu my dres. Both the sisters
wore white gownm. I thought <iadys looked
like a queen in hors, as she moved sleowly
under the oak-trees to meet ns, the sn
slhining on ber fair hair. As 1 looked et ier

f lovely face ana figure, I thought it woas no
a onder that she was poor Max's Lady of

a Delight. Who coul iheip admiring ber?

a She met me quite naturally, although her
t brother was beside us.

" IHave we kept you waiting to long? I
thought you would net mind putting up with

- Giles's society for a little hile. Oh, Thorn-
t ton was se stupid ; I suppose ho did not ap-

prove of the trouble, for ho would forget
e everything we asked him to bring."

1 " This i quite a feast, Gladys," observed
Mr. Hamilton, gayly. And indeed it was a
pretty picture when we were Il seated : a
pleasent breeze stirred the leaves over our
bead, the rooks camed and circled round us,
Nap laid himself at bis master's feet, and a
little gray kitten came gingerly over the grass,
followed by some lame pigeons.

There was ea basket of roses on the table,
and great piles of straeorries and cherries.
Gladys poured out the tea In purple cup
bordered wih gold. Mr. Hamilton held out
a beautiful china plate fcr my inspection.
"This belonged to (liadys's mother," lie said:
" we are only allowed t use it on high-disys
and holidays. Etta was unfortunate enoughl
te break a saucer once : we have never seen
the tes-set since."

I saw Gladys color, but ie said nothirg:
only naughtV Lady Betty whiapered in my
ear, "She did it on purpose. I caw ber
throw it down because he wam angry with
Gladys." But, happily, Mr. Hamilton was
deaf tothis.

I hardly know what we talked about, but
we were ail very :appy. Gladys, as usual,
was rather quiet, but 1 noticed that she spoke
freely te ber brother, without any constraint
of manner, and thait ie seemed pleased and
interested in ali she said-: and Lady Betty
chatted as merrily as 1ossible.

When tea was over we lal strolled about
the garden, down the !ong asphalt walk that
skirted the tmeadow, where a little brown
cow was feeiing, down te the gardener's cot-
tage and the kitchen-garden. and to the
poultry-yard, whtrt Lady B:tty reigned
supreme. Then we Bat down on the terrace
by the conservatory, and Mr. Hamiltoni
threw himself down n tie grass end playedq
with Nap, as ha talkedt l us.

I could seae Leah sewing at ber mistress's1
window, but the sight did not disturb me in1
the least. Yes, I must be fey, I thought. I
could find no reason for the sudden feeling nf
contentment and well-being that possesmed
me; in ail my life I nad never felt happier
than I did that evening; and yet I was more
silent than uual. Mr. lamilton talked more
to his aiters than to me, but lis manner was1
trangely gentle when he addressed me. i

was conscieus ail that evening that lie was
watching me, and that my reserve did not
displease him. Once, when b hliad been(
calied away on busineasu, and Lady Bettyi
had tripped after him, Glidys said, with a
half-sigut,-

"1e young and well Giles looks to-day !
He seem so much happier. I wish we could1
alwav ho like this. 1iam sure if it were not
for Etta we sbould understand each ather
better"

I assented te this, and Gladys went on:
"I wonder if you have ever heard Mrm.

Carrick's name, Ursula ?"
\Vhat a strange question' ! 1 flushid a i

ilttle as I oîl hnier tat ber old frieni \lr.
Maberley bad put me in possesa on of', 11 lthe
family seciets. "Quite againat my wila, Ic
assure yeu," I added; for I always had a i
lurking conscionanes that i had no right toa
kow Mr. Hamilton's affaire.

" Well, it dues not matter. I dare say
Giles will teli yen ail about it himself some
day. You and lie seem great friends, Ursula; e
and indeed-inleed I am glad to know it.r
Poor Giles ! Why should you not be kind to a
him T"

M-hat in the world onuld Glady mean ?
"I was only e child," he went on ; "but

of course I remem er E la. She was very
leautiful and fiascinating, and sie bewitch-d
us alt. she liad uch lm'vely eye, and such a
sweet laugh ; and sh was se full of fun, aind
?' hiphlpiiiteîd anjd charming sl-ogether.1
G-les w-s very ditier'r.t in those dîays; lut J
hei r-imiide oia tif his old self this evening."

i made no aunwer. i seemedt l have no r
words ready, and I was glad when Gladys c
rather abruptly changed the subject. Leaha
was casing the field towards the cottage
with a basket of egga on ber arm. As we
looked after her, Gladys aid, quickly,- I

"Your talk last night saeema like a dream. i
This mormning I asSad myself, ccldit be o
true-really true-that yen mew Eric ? I I
bava hardly slept, Ursula. Indeed, I do net
ceeuan toab impatient ; but boy amn I te bear h
titis resleossnesa ?" I

"Itbis certainly very bard. t
" Oh, se bard I But for Eric's seke I must

he patient, I s-.w the advertisenment titis 5

morning lu the &eandard. Lady Basty read r
it alond ho us aI breakfast ihme; lut Gils
teck nu notice. I wiahed that vo dared ta s
telb Mn. Cunlifie about il ; he might emnploy c
a deteCtive ; but I arn tE afraid et Elle." t

"I think we may safely wait e litle" I
returned. " I hava faitht in Je Eugginum; a t
five pound note mnay do onr verk vithout c
fear et publicity." t

'ai yenh ear eny novawi ena can fn
eut viens eo ives, roebe ha be muat le
lhe fini t ses hlm;k Gea mii o b, but r
not untîlIhv spoken te En. a

oueds him te come honme 7" ea t e-

"I shall nul try ta persuade hie," she I
retnune, proudly. " I knowv Eria teewell I
for that. Noting vill Induos him te or'oss ~
lie thireshold ef Gladwyn until hie innocence e
la ostablished,' unless Giles hes apologizedi t
fer lie alun ho has throvn upon is char- e
acter."

"I arn afraid Mr. Hlamilton will navet do t
that." ' t

"Then there will be no possibility of re. es
conciliation with Eric, Ursula. If Eari does,
not come home, if thinga remain as they are, a
I have ma:e up my mind to leave Giles' roof. d
I cannot any longer beo eparated from Erio ; e
if lie b poor I wil bc poor too ; lu will not s
hurt me te work ; nothing will hurt me after
the ile I have been leading these threo s
yeatir." And the old troublied look carne
back te Glady'd face. Lady Betty join.d ne, w
and our talk ceased, and seon afterwarda we b
went up into the turret room te prepare for g
dinner. a

Ater dinner Lady Betty proposed that we
ahould go down the road a little te hear the a
nightingales ; but Mr. Hamilton informed I
her with a smile that hie had ai nightingale on t

.JL

he wedding ; si:e plied me with question
bout Sara and Jili, and Mr. Tudor. All t
way up the hill sh btalked until we.paspe
he churob and the viacrage, until we wers a
he gate of the White Cottage, and then ah
topped with an affected laugh.
, " Dear me, I bave actually walked th
nole way ; how tired I am !-and no wo
or, .for there i elaven chiming from th
hurch tower. For shame, te keep us all u
o late, Miss Garston ?'

"I -will not detain you," I returnued, wit
ecret exaisperation.
Mr. Hamilton had not spokan once th

ilhole way, only walked silently beside me
ut as ho set open the gate and wished m
od night his clasp of my haud gave me th
ssurnce that I needed, ' 1
" Never mind; he wili come te-morro

nd tell me al about it,"«.1 said to mysèli t
walked up the narrow garden path bewee
he rows of .sleeping Duetrs, If I lingen
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eo her. Tuin he'sboipped, prhed another spray •i u oo-onng;hw ste
of jaemine, and pulled off the little t arry lmtci tn r " bed-mor iag; hew lan te.

e flowers remorselesly. pattent, nurae?" bnaed myaalteing nerves

- M ies Garaton, 1 want teoSay smething wit a mo ent, nud ea a bled me tad hsua rhiav

e I feel I.owe you ome souiof explantion. Iwitofio marrasmen. He bai bis grave
p wish %u tell yen tht I bave only my sei f te profeesiona l air, ean afooke rard nd ink

blam e. I have thought it a l over, and paet'Able It alre ason a nfterwa da to sthi

h havu'come ta the conrclusion that it je no fault tha' tit te rneso fr oanier w a asumed
of yours that I nisunderstood yen, Its for iny heum-fit, for once, Ihen weus pr

c your naturé to b kind. You did vnt ah erbetly and sv that le as watohing me

; to mislead ave.er.in witl an expression lhat was at once ma und
e Il m ne t a w are that I ver m ilea d. peono- ' ifulce ad an
e pie," I eturned, rather proudly, for I could w•i(cfl.

net help fealitg a littleI Indignant: Mr. (Po li continued.)
w Hemilton was certainly not tre ating me wel.
as "No, of. course not,"looking excessively Natire would make a pood editor. -ethiug
n pained. ". know yon,toovell ta aeopse yon . lu theunlyerne ge!t% crowded ou for wrpt O
.d q: that, Ul Imiauaderstoodyou if I imaguied apac

1

the premises, and, turving to me, ho a
me if I were ln the mood te give the
pleasure, and If Iwould .ing to themi
they told me to stop.

I was rather dubious on the latter p
for how could I know, I asked him, laugh
that they might not keep me singing s

Fmidnight ?1.
"You ought to have more faithi l onr

manity," he returned with snob solomniti
he opened the piano. Gladys crept into
old seat by me, but Mr. Hamilton pli
himself in au easy chair at some little
tance. As the room grew dusk, and
moonlight threw strange ilvery gleama
and there, I could see him leaning I
with hi arma crossaed under bis head,
wondered if he were asleep, he was so
and motionleas.

How I thanked God in my heart for1
gift of long, e more precions gift to me t
even beauty would have beau I As usui
forgot everything, myself, Glady,
familton ; I seemed to think with

jo ousnesa of a bird that is only consolou
life and freedom and sunshine.

I would sing no melancholy songs
night,-no love slck adieux, no effusion
lachrymose sentimentallty, only sweet
Scotch and English ballads, favorites
Charlie's ; then grandier melodies, " Let
bright seraphim," and 16Waft ber, ang
through the air." As I finished the la
was conscious tat Mr. Hamilton was t
ing beside me ; the. next moment he laid
hand on- mine.

" That will do. You muat not tire v
self ; even the nightingales must leave
inging sometimes ; thank you no much.1
tht sounda cold and conventional. I will
thank yo. You were very happy aing
were yonnot ?"

I could net see his face, but he was
close,-so close to me in the rnoonlight,i
there was something inhis voice that brou
the old shyness back.

I was trying to snewer, when we heard
front door open and some one speakin4
Parker. Was that Mina Darrell'a voi
Mr. Hamilton beard it, for he moved aw
and Gladys gave ha alf stiged exclama
as he opened the door and confronted
cousin.

"Where are you aill" he asked i
laughing voice. "You look like bats of gh
in the moonlight. No lights, and papt
o'clock ! thatria Gladys romantic ides, I a
pose. What a dear fanciful child it is! L
Betty, come and kis me !: O, I am so g
to bo home again "

"Good evening, Miss Darrell."
"Good gracions la isthat you, M

Garston ? I never dremt of seeing yon h
to-night; and you vere hiding behind t
great piano. Giles, do1 for pity' as
light those caudles, and let me sec ome
your faaea."

But Mr. Hamilton seemed to take no not
of bOr request.

"What brought yon back so- son, Ett
he asked; and i struck me hocwas not
ph aged to see his couin as usueal.
thought yon intended to remain anot
week."

" Oh, but I wanted to see Gladya, af
these months eto absence. I tbought it wo
bi unkind to remain away any longer.1
aides, . was not cnjoying myaelf,-not a 
Mr. Canmeron grows deafer every day, a
it was very triste and miserable."

" Bow did you. know I was at bot
Etta ?" aked Glady, in her clear voice.

" Mies Darrell besitated a moment:
little bird informed me of the fact. Youi
not wish me te remain ln ignorance of yo
return, did you ?- It ounda rather like
does it not, Giles ?: Weli, if yon mumt be
quisitive, Leah was writing to me about i
dresses for the cleaner, and she mention
casually that 'master bad gone to the stati
to meet Miss Gladys.'"

"I see ; but you.nueed not; have hurri
home on my account."

" Dear me iwhat a cousinly speechi ITh
la the return one gets for being e little m
affectionate than usuel. Giles,"--wi
decided impatience,-" why don't you lig
those candlem? You know how I bate da
ness ; and there ia Miss Garsion standing li
a gray non in the mooulight."

"Ilet is mn lte that I raut. put on n
bonnet," I replid, cuickly ; for I was be
on making my escape before the candi
were lighted. Never had I dreaded M
Darrell'a cold scrutiny as L did that night.

Gladys followed me rather we:arily.
" Well, it lias been very pleasant, but o

holiday has been brief," she said, with
sigh ; and thon sie laid her cheek aeaim
mine, and it fet very olt and cold. Wit
sudden rush of tenderness I drew it do
and kissed it gain and.again.

"Don'r,let-the hope go ont of your voi,
Gladys; it wil ail come right by and b
Only be strong and patient, any îiarling."

"I am strong when i am nea., S3ou, but n
wben I arn alone," she answred, with
Élight ,hiver; and then we heard Lm
Bety's voice calling ber,.uana mite leit& Elme
luctantly.

i thomught she would come 4 a:,O I d
not hurry myse f; but presently I got tir
of waiting, and walked to the head of t
staircae.

As I looked down cn the lighted hall I na
Mr. Hamilton standing with folded arme,j
though ho bai bea waiting tere som im
at ltbe sound of my footstep lie looked t
quickly and eagerly, andi our eyes met, ai
then I knew,-I know i

" Come, Ursula," ho said, with a tort
mpatience, holding ou.t bis baud ; andi som
how, without dielay or hesitation, just
bhough is strong wil sens drawieg me,
vont down slowly and put mny hand in hi
and it seemed as thugi thme vas nothui
moe te bie said.

I saw hlm face lghit up ; be was alout
speak, 'when Misa Darrell swept up toe
noiselessly withi e liard metllic smnile ou h
ace.

"Do yeu know, Miss Garstoni, Lady Bst
tells me that lie nightingales are singing
charmingly ; she and I are just going dow
tho road te listen te them, if yen cau put t
withi aur company fer part af the way." ,
Gie-I called hlm Giles in my heart thi

nights, fer Emething told me wo ebonged
chl other-eaid nothing, but his facecîoude
ni va vent cut together.
No one heard the nightingles, but nr.

Lady Betty commented a-a that faot. M
Darrell vas talking toc volubly te hear ha
lita clung lo my aida pertinamiously, aimoi
ffactlonately ; she ventai te hear ati abao

sked 1ithe poroh to wvatch a certain tall figure thinge, it was my own fault,--mine solely t
n aIl ditappeer into the darkness, no one knew it, would not blame yon fo worlds.
until for tbe stars tell netais$e " am.glad of that, Mr.am n

rather an icy tone.
oint, cHAPTER XXXVI,., "No, you could nmot have . tld me: I ught
ing, lansAx s .ýuEAD. te have found it out for Ai 'yself. Do yon
ntil It was well that the stors, those bright- mind if I go away now ? i do not feel quit,

eyed spectators of a sleepirg world, tell nu , mys.f, and I wnul rather talk of this again
hu- tales of un poor hummas, or they might have 1 anoher time. Perbaps yor wf tll me ail

Y, as whispered the tact that the reasonable sobe.- aboutit then." And ne acteslly l tok up bis
ber minded Ursul, Garston was holding foollsh bat and shook baude with me agam.. Some
ced vigll hal night until the gray da% n drove er now bis touch, made me shiver Sn ire.
dis- away to seek a brief rest. membered the long hand. a Vp f tho, vioum
the But how could I sleep?-how could auy night,-only ton or elevenheure aW; and

bore womsn sleep whn such a revelation had yes thi. trange change ad beaWen wu a
baco ben vouobafed ber .-when a certain look, him.r
and and those two words, "Come,. Uraula," still I 'et; hln go, though it n a;rly broke nistill haunted mue,-that strange brieil wooing, that heart'to- see him look so carewor and mi,-

waa hardly wooing, and yet meant unutter- abl. -. y wouman'a pride was wp. in ar
that able thingp,-that aillnt accept"ae, that sim- thgough ftr! very pity and love I eould hvbha ple yielding, when I put my hand in bis, called,himn:.back and begged him ta tîel1m li
al I Giles's, and saw the qpick look of joyIn his plain E'lsh and without reservation whct
Mr. eyes1 v ho meant by has vague words. Onee. I ros
the Ah, the veil bad failen from my eye'at and went to he door, l îach was e
s of lait; for the firat time I realzed how' all hand, but Iat down again sud watchîd hlethese weeks had; been drawing me closer to quietly until' he wa out of eight. 
that himelf, how his strong will had subjugated %ait, I sait le myself; I would later woud
s of mine. My dimlike of him had been brief ; he until lie came te his senaeb; and then1old had awakened my intered- firat, then attract- laughed a litlè angrily, though the tears war

Of ed my sympathy, and fioally won my respect in myeyes. Il was vexatious, it was rettEr
the and-friendship, until I had-giown to love disappointinw, it was laying on my khoIlder

geis. him in spite of myself. Strange to say, I bad e fresh burdenof' responhibility and araite.st I lost ail fear of him; as : mat holding com- The happiness1 that a quarter of au tore agand- munion witb myself that night, I fait that I seemed withir"my reach bad vanishedan
bis should never be afraid of him again. "Pet- left me worried and perplexed. And yç_

fect love casteth out fear ;" ia not that w-at ppite of the 1at-Mr. Bamilton lied inni,!ed
our- the apostle tella us? It was true, I thoughr,. I did not for ona moment 1ose hope or d

off for now I did not seem ta ho afraid either of age
No! Mr. Hamilton's strange stern nature, of the Something hadi gene wrong, that was Yv.
not sadness of hli past life, or of: the mysterieos dent. The perfechi understanding that Id
ing, and rnieunderstlndings of that troubled been between us lst ighî semed ruthlad

household. It seemed to me I feared disturbed and perlrapa broken. Could tL,
s 0 nothing,-not aveu my own want o beauty, be Miss Dàrrell's work?' Had she made mia-

and that had once been a trial to me ; for if chief between us ? I1 wondered what part 0!,aght Giles loved me how could auch minor evils e> conduct or actions she bad miarepresented,
. iffect me? ta her cousin. It ws thi uncertainty that-fthe es, as I sat there under the solemn star- tormented me: how could I refute ner sin.

g to light, with the jasmine sprays cooling ay hot tangible shadows ?
ice ? cheek and the soft night breeze fânning me, I Strange to say, I' never dnuted bis love
gay, owned, and wasm ot.uehamed to own, in my fora moment. If such a doulit liad enteredtion woman'a heart. and with all the truth of my mind 1 should hve been miserable in.
his which I was capable, that this was the man deed;- but no sncb thought fretted me. I

whom mny soul delighted ta honor; ot faut- was- caly hurt that hea eould have brought
n a essa, net free from blame, full f flawa and himself to believe anything against me, that
osts imperfections, but still a grand man, in- he should have listened t aher false sophiatry
ten tenselv human in hie sympathies, one who and not have asked for my explanation; but,
up- loved his tellows, and who did his lif'ts work as 1 remembered that -love was prone to
ady in true knightly fashion, running full tilt jealouay and ot above suspicion, I acon for.
lad against prejudices and the shama of conven- gave him in my heart.

tionality. Ah, well, we muet both.-suifer, I thought;
Olten during the night I thought of my for ho certainly looked very unbappy, fagged,

lis mother, and how she had told me, laughing, and weary, as though h habd not alept, If
ere that my father bad never reully asked her te he had told me what was wrong I would have
hat marry him. found some comfort for him.;. but under such
ke, "I don't know how we wore engaged, circumstances any womanmustl be dumo.
e of Ursula," mhe once aid, when we were talking He bad made me undermtand thît he did

about Charlie and Lesbia in the twilight; not litend to ask me to marry him, at least
ticu "we were at a be,,-Lady Fitzherbert'a,- juat yet; that for sone reson. best known to

and of course being a clergyman ho did not himaelf ho wishaed for no further explanation
a ?" dance, but ho tookzme into the conservatory with me. Well, I could wait until he was

an ·ud gave me a flower: I think it was a rose. ready to speak : ha need not fear that 1
" I 'here were people ail round us, and neither should embarrais him. "Men are strange
ber ho nor I could tell how it was done, but when creature," I thought, as I asae, feeling tired

he put me into the carriage I knew we were in every limb, to put on my bonnet; but,
'ter aomehow promised te each other, and when cat down and perplexed as .3 was, I ouldnid he came the next day he called me Amy, and not own for a minute that Iiwas really miser.
Be- kissed me in the -oet quiet matter-of-fact able. My faith in Mr. Hiamilton was to
bit. way. I often laugh and tell him that he took strongs for tnat; one day thioga would be
.nd it ail for granted." right between us; cne dayyhe would see the

"Giles wll ceme to.morrow," I said te truth and know it, and there would be no
me, rnayelf as the first pale gleam came over the cloud before bis eyes. .L.'went rather sadly

e'atern sky, "and thon I shal krow ail about my duties that day, b ît I was deter.
A about it." And I fil asleep happily, and mined that nO one el e abould uffer for my

did dreamnt of Charlie, and I thought ho was unhappines, se I exerted myseli to be cheer.
our pelting me with rose. in the old vicarage fub with my patients, and thehard work dia
it, gardon. me gond.

in- " 'And the evening and the morning were I was tired when I reached home, and I
my the firt day,' " were my waking words when apent rather a dreary evening:: it was impor-
ed i opened my eyes; for in the inward as well sible taosettle to my book. I could mot help
on as the outward creation, in hasts as well as rem bering how I iad called this a new

worlds, ail things become new under the day. As .1 prayed for Mr. Ih.milton that
ed grace of sucb miracle. I wam not the rame night, I could not help sbedding a few teara;

woman that I had been yesteday, neither he was so strong, ail the power wa in bis
hat Phould I aver be the same again. I someid bande; he might have saved me from this
ore as though I were in accord with all the bar- trouble. Then I remembered that we were
ith monies of nature. "And surely God saw both unhappy together, and this thought
ght that it was good," ough t o baritten upon calmed me; for the sarne cloud was covering
rk- ail true and faithful earthly attachments. I u bath, and I wondered whioh of us would
ke was expecting Mr. Hp.nilton, and yet it gave seo the aunhine firt.

me a sort of sho2k when I saw him coming I do not wish to speak much of my f, eling
ny up the r a1: he was -walking vry fast, with at this time: the nId adage, thatl "the course
ut hbishta b, i , but his face mas in tno direu- of true love never runs amooth," was true,
les tien of the cottage. alas, in my came; but I was to» proud to com.
ies I lat down by the window, aund tock out plai,, and I tried not te fret overmuch.

some wnork, but my handa trembled so that I Mot women bave known troubltd daye,
was compelled te l.y it cside. It was not when the current seema against them and the

ur that I was afraid of wriat h might bay te me, waves rua high; their strength fa-le and they
a for my heart had its welcurr.e ready, but seem t asink in deep waters. Masny a poor

nst naturel womanly timidity caused the sligh.t roul has suffered hipwreck in the very sight
h a fluttering of miy pulses.. . the haven where it would fain be, for man
wn The moments seemed leo'ig before I herd and woman toc are "born te trouble as tIle

the clit k ut the gate, bolore the firm regular sparks fly upward."
ce, fi otattpa crunched the gravel walk ; then Sometimes mîy rain was very great; but1
by carne his knock aI t»y door, and Itose ta woulM not auccumb to it. I.iorked haraer

greet him. But :bo moment i saw his tace a than ever te combat miy restlessnes. My
mot sudden anxiery seived me. Wlat haçd hap- worst time was in the evenin, when I came

a pened? What made him look so pale and home weary and dispirited. We seemed so
dy embatrrased, e strangely unlike himself? near, and yetu s strangely apart, and it was
re- This was not the greeting I expected. This bard et such timeas to keep tu my old faith in

was not how wu ought' t, ritt (.n1 this morn r. Hamilton and azquit him of. unhindnesp.
id ing ut ail mrninrig. "Why dotes ho not tell mte what he meana?
ed lie look bands- with me quickly and Duo I deerve Ibis biience y VIiwould gay to
he rather nervously, he seemed te avoid my myself. Then Iremembered his pronise that

eyes. .ie walked ta the window, picked a hbe would speak ta me again about these
aw spray of jasmine, and began pulling ittothings, and I resolved te he brave and

pieces, ailt the time ho talked. As for me, 1 patient.
e ; st down again and took up my work: lie -I was longiag te seo Gldys, but shte didi
u1p should net sec that I felt bis coldness, that nuot coma Ior more thans ten dea. And,
nd bie had disappointed me,.is could nut go up ta Gladwyn to semik

" I hiave comne very early. I cm af raid," lhe ber. Titis was the firate bitter truite cfou
o et "eu huh uh olt u strnugemet,--tI at il separated me from

as bean "bsierIsanrudl bungh ,te e Lad Betty lied gone away thc very nîxt

I dayaae asgt~l un~-on ae ~cut pay a two menthe' visit te an »id
is, r olter; but they are su ioran scolllow in Cornwall: so Gladys v ould

ngset, and te ohd ni eed your cana." ho utterly alone. Uùcie Mta was stililui
"I will go at euce. Where do they live ?' Norfolk, detained hby moit vaeaious lawyer's

te But somehow as i asked taie question .I feit business : se Ithat I had not aven the solace o!
us as thoughi my voice had bost ail toue and bis companionship. If lt had not becr for
er aounded like Miss Darrell's. Mn. Tudor, I should bave heen quite desulate,

Ho told me, andi thon gave me the noces.. But I was alIways meeting him mn the village,
ty sary instructions. " Janet Coombo, a seravant and hia cheery greetiug wans a cordial to mne.
ho at the Man and Plought, la ill too, sud they Ha .always -walked bck with me, talking le
,n sent up for me Ihis morning ; il seems a bis eager, boyish way. And I liai sometimes

up touch af low fevar,--nothing raally infectious, quite a troubla to, get.rld of hie. Ha would
though ; but the men from lthe moap-works sand for a quartar of. au heur at c lima leau-

at are having thir bean-feast, and all the folks xug over the gato and chatting withi me. By
te ara tua busy to psy Janet much attention." e sort of tacît cnent, ho neyer offered to
d, ".E will seo about lier," I returned. " Ara came in, neitheaid I invite hlm. WVe wers

those the only caaes, Mn.' Hamiltbon ?!' Ho both too much, afr aid cf Mima Darrell's coum-
[y locked round at mc thean, as though mny quiet monts.
au mnatter-ci facia aner haed suprised hlm,' and In ail those ton days I only saw Mn.
r. for n moment lie sturveyed me grcvely and Hailton once,. for cna Sunday hias seat li

st wisfully; Ihen he seemed te route itusuif church hiai bea vaccotJsi. sbrn
il wit au effr. Ika resn li h fese' ull alo
ns. " Yes, theis are thaeuoly cases et present, mornlng, am talin teo nereou tly cral
he Thank yeu, I shall be rmach obliged if yen tue, lien. fo hbeads foonervep orsie
id will attend to them. Little Jesai 0 e es. very Andue ine:. Inahe wls standing obesid
at delicaeo ohild : things may go bardLy, with AiboeZlutnlewasadnghad


